
Decision NO. l..tJ ..... %!· 

In tho Mlltter o! the ~:"pplicc.tion ) 
of "f. H. :rO?3IS. Sole Prop:t"ieto:t" ) 
of Norri~ Stage Cccpany ~o sell ) 
and c. ~. Uorrison to purch~ee ) Applic~~ion No. lO.030~ 
~ automobile (~Gs~enger Line) ) 
operated. betwoen D~sI:lui= and Weed, ) 
C:;J.1torni~. ) 

---.. ----

BY T~ CO~ISSION. 

OR:JZ~ - - - --
v. H. NO?3IS. wllo oper~t()3 an ~utomot1ve stllge line 

for the tra::3:portution of pU-3Sel:.gers 'betV/cel:. Dunsmuir oo.d. Weod 

under authority of the 3ailro~d Co~ission heretofore granted 

in the Cozmission's Order in Ap~lic~tion ~um'bcr 5430. in this 

procoedil:.g is asking for approval by the Commission of a transfer 

of his Operating right to G. 1. ~orrison. Tho sale Ilgre0mcnt 

shoVis a. purcha.se price of ';;:3500.00, ot wl:.ich ;~3000.oo is given 

~s the price to 'be paid fo~ certain equ~pcent used 07 ~orr1s 

in the operation of his service and ~500.00 as the value of 

the oper~ting right. 

\'ic ~re of the opinion th~t this is ~ :::latter which 

does not rc~uire u public houriu6 and th~t tho applic~tion 

should be gr~ted. 

IT IS E::;?";::.3Y O?J)~~ t2t tile aoove e=.titlec. app11-

catio~ be, ~d the sace hereby is granted subject to the follow-

ing cond.1tions:-

1.-T.b.1;) cO::::l.~iderut1on to "t:le 'Oeid. for the 'Oro
perty herein Quthor1ze~ to be trans~erre~ shail 
~ever be urged before this Cocciss1on or any other 
rate fixing bocy a~ ~ ~easure of value ot said pro-

~~ party !or rato fi:,~ng or u::l.y purpose other than tho 'V~ 
transfer herein uuthorized.. 



2.-A~~lic~~t Norris shall i~nedietely c~ncel 
tariff of~rates and time sc~edu1es on tile with the 
Commission covering service, certific~te !or which is 
herein ~uthorized to be tra~s!erred. Such cancella
tion to oe in ~ccordance wit~ t~e provl$ions o! General 
Order No. 51. 

3.-App11ceant Morrison snsll i~edi~tely file, 
in duplicate. tariff of r~tes sud time schedules or 
adopt ~s his o~m tho tari!f o£ retes ~d tice schedules 
for said service es heretofore filed by applicant 
Norris. All t~i!f 0= r~tes and time schedules to 
be identical with those as filod by applic~t Norris. 

4.-The rigbtz and privilegos herein authorizod to oe . 
tr~~sferred shall not be discontinued, sold, leased, 
transferred nor a3si~ed unless the ~r.ritten consent 0= 
tIle ~l;:.il=vt;.d Co::l:lissiot. to such discontinuance, sale, 
le~so, tr~~fer or assignment hus first been secured. 

5.-I{0 vehicle ::c.:7 be opera-::ed by :J.pplics.nt 
~orrison unle3~ such vehicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased under a contract or agreomont on a basis 
satisfactory to the ~ailroad Cocmiss1on. 

. , 
Dc.teo. u.t S::tr: ~'rc.ncisco, C~li:':orn!.ll, this _ Z t.( 

day of ~~Y. 1924. 


